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500 Pair of Ladies Shoes in
Gun Metal, Patent Leather,
Black and Tan Suedes, Button
aDd Lace. Values' from $2.00
to $4.00

500 Pair Men 's Shoes in Pat-

ent Leather, Gun Metal, But-- "

ton and Lace. Values from

$3.50 to $5.00. ,

Our Bargain Counters are
filled with $4.00, $5.00 adn
$6.00 Shoes. They are all sam-
ples, mixed lots and broken
sizes no two pair alike. Our
price

Hundreds of pairs of high
grade shoes, 6uch as Queen
Quality, Grover, American La-
dy. Standard prices from $4
to $7. Our price

NOTICE
Do your shopping Tomor-

row, as we are closed Monday

and Tuesday account of Holi-

days. v

BILTM0RE

AVE.98c $1.98 $2.98 $1.98 WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
FAIR OCT. 13th to 16thn i

POULTRY IS LESDFIWAPOLUGf ES i EL RAY'S PUZZLES

TOD MUCH FOR TARS

western North Carolina In the pmltry
exhibition to be given in connection
with the fair and it Is believed by
those behind the movement that the
largest exhibition of poultry ever
Riven at the fair will be the result of
the between the otllcials
of the two associations..

TO BE LAYED BY SPRING -- RICE V IN BOTTLES AT ALL FOUNTS VJ 1
AN BEVERAGE

III THEME COURT

Several New Recruits --to Aid

in the Good Roads'

Movement.

URGE NUMBER OF MEN Expresses Regret for Stat:
Twins Great Twirler Lets Nor-

folk Down With Only

Three Hits.
PURE

Local Fanciers Hold Meeting

and Decide Upon Their

: First Plans.
WHOLES0MI

ENTOMBED BY EXPLDS
ment Attributed to Carden

Criticising President.

Road sentences were the order of
the day in Police court yesterdayWasldnpton, Sept 18. Sir Cecil
and several of the defendants drenr

Pepsi-Col- a is refreshing and
thirst-quenchin-g. The bottles
in which Pepsi-Col- a comes to
you are clean, sterilized and
filled with a beverage that is
carbonated with the very pur-
est water.

Spring-Ric-o called at tho White House
sentences to serve Buncombe county
in the way of improving' the high

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Winston-Salem- , Sept. 18. In a
drizzling rain the Twins won the last
local game from the Virginia Champs
by a 9 to 2 score Wednesday after-
noon. Carl Ray went back In the box
with a one day's rest and was even
more effective than in Monday's game.
He allowed three hits, one of which
was the rankest kind of a scratch,

ways.

Knoxville, Sept. 17. The federal
mini rescuo station was called on
here today to send relief to Rockport.
Ky., where It was reported a mine
explosion had occurred. It was stated
that a large number of men ate en-
tombed. Details are lacking. Mine res-
cue helmets and other equipment was
forwarded.

Xo Details.
Lexington, Ky., Sept 17. The siate

mine ensrineorinsr department here
was notified here today of an explo-
sion in the Gratz lead mine at Hook-por- t,

Ohio county, Kentucky. No de-

tails Wprp trtvn ruf nthfir thnn thnt

At the meeting held Tuesday nipht
by members of the Asheville Poultry
& Pet Stock association at the City
Hall it was decided that the associa-
tion would with the West-
ern North Carolina Fair association
at the fair to be held herfe in

and Rive an exhibition of poul-
try. The meeting was largely attend-
ed and much enthusiasm was mani-
fested by those present over the pros-
pects of beinjoable to given an exhibi-
tion this fall.

Kfforts will be started at once to in-
terest poultry fanciers throuEhout

The following were called for trial:
On charges of larceny Jonas Wood- -

yesterday and formally expressed re-fr- et

over tho publication of an inter-vie- w

purporting to eomo from Sir
Woncl Carden, former British ambas-
sador to Mexico, regarding tho with-
drawal of American troops from
Yer:i frnz.

The interview, the ambassador ex-
plained, was contrary to diplomatic
usage and regulations of the British
government and was therefore unau

APPETIZING INVIGORATING
ard, colored, was sentenced to the
roads' for six months with appeal
bond fixed at $300. t

"Kid" Williams, colored, was given
and struck out eight batters. He was
n trifle wild, walking six men, but he
always tightened in the pinches and
was never Jn danger of losing.

The Tars sent in Steve Gaston and

60 days on charges of assault.
KEEP IT IN THE ICE CHEST AT HOME

Order a Case from Your Grocer.several men had been entombed. Pete Bowles drew a fine of IS andthorized. He explained thnt u it nn
printed after Sir Lionel had sailed
from New York, it was impossible to
obtain a denial from him without
sending the text of the Interview by

for four Innings he had the locals
guessing, but in the fifth he lost con-
trol of the wet ball and the locals

I the costs on charges of assault.
I Marshall Hill, colored, was given 60
! days on charges of retailing with ap-jpe- nl

bond fixed at 3200 and 15 days
Jon charges of a disorderly naturewireless.

A dispatch containing the text had
been sent to the British

scored three times. After this Inning
it was an easy matter to pile up runs.

Both teams played exceptionally
fast ball, any numher of sensational
plays being pulled off, and the only
error was a wild throw to first by
Gaston. Roberta made a great one

to await Sir Lionel when he arrives Save Half Your Dental Billin Lngland. Until then tho matter
will rest in abeyance.

Washington, Sept. 17. Messages of
commendation poured In from allhand stab off Alexander in the third
parts of the United States and Mexico
to President Wilson unon hl rieH- -
lon to withdraw the American fighting

. (.fJ(ai uunu iiacu ai 91UU.
B. Barnes was found not guilty of

disorderly conduct and taxed with the
costs on charges of assault.

Guy Jay and Jess Wilson were each
fined 35 and the costs on charges of
assault. .

Melvln Luther was taxed with the
costs on charges of disorderly conduct

Charles Shackleford was fined 320
and the costs on charges of a disor-
derly nature.

A capias was issued for L. Blom-ber- g

charged with leaving dirt on a
sidewalk.

In the case against Mrs. Hawkins
charged with violating a sanitary law,
the defendant was discharged.

Edwin Ryan, colored, was given 60
dsys on charges of retailing.

that prevented trouble, as the bases
were full at the time and two were
out. Rolling and MeMahon both
played well while Garvin caught Ray
in great style.

The two teams left that night for
N'orfolk where the last games of the
series were to be played commencing
Thursday.

BY COMING TO OUR OFFICE THIS WEEK
We are the only Dentists who Say:
K

SatSrarftiJn
Or DON'T PAY

Sixty Dollar Cut Now in Prices
of All Ford Cars
Effective August 1, 1914

These prices are guaranteed against any reduction
until August, 1, 1915.

Note the above statement carefully. These prices
are guaranteed agyrinst any reduction in price, lmt not
against any advance in price. Therefore no orders will
be accepted for future delivery. All orders must be for
immediate deliver'.

The same stnrdv Ford car that hns made for itself
record for depend able and economical ser-

vice, is now offered at a price well ilbin (lie income of
the man of moderate means.

The new prices are:
TOURING CAR $490
RUNABOUT $440
TOWN CAR $690.

All cars fully equipped, f. o. b. Detroit. (In the Unit-
ed States of America only)

D. C. SHAW MOTOR CO.
Office, Show Room and Garage, 52-G- Broadway.
Phone 2266 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Kox score and summary:
NorioiK AB R H PO A E

I A Fu Se of Teeth

tf ..N. with one "hand carved

n f suction," guaranteed Ittf jj I J years, perfict lit or noTwo "drustka ' were up.

Cleveland, 8b. .... 2
Steinbrenner. 2b. , 2
Thrasher, cf 2
Hopkins, If 4

MeMahon, m. .... 2
Alexander, rf. .... 4

Pressley, lb 8

Stewart, o 3

Gaston, p 3

-
Hore

NEW INSTRUCTOR FOR

rorees at era Cruz.
The president said he would send a

formal note of thanks to Mexico later.
Administration officials reiterated

today that the statement attributed to
Sir Lionel Carden. former British min-
ister to Mexico was biased by his per-
sonal resentfulness toward Carranza.
They declared no complaint had come
from any foreign government regard-
ing unrest or that Sir Lionel's state-
ments had been borne out by official
message

Final arrangements for bringing
the troops home from Vera Cruz
were completed today. The first sail-
ings of transport ships for the Mexi-
can port will be at 5 o'clock this even.
Ing when the chartered steamer
Christobal will leave New York and
the transport Sumner and the char-
tered steamers city. of Denver and
City of Memphis will leave Newport
News.

Within a few days the transport
Buford and the chartered ship Kan-sa- n

will go from Galveston and the
transport Kil Patrick will go from Co-
lon to Vera Cruz.

LISTotals .25 2 3 24 15

Wlnston-S- .
Roberts, rf. .

AB R II PO A E
4 112 0 0

Brine Tills Ad and Get a Gold Filling In This Set Free

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK
Owns, 22-- K $4.00 I Guaranteed Plat .....$.00
I?ri. Drk $, 0 I Enamel riling $1.00
Gold Fillings $1.00 I rainless Extracting .... 60c

22-- K Gold Sot Teeth (Tills Week $23.00

I

Ideal Painless Dentists
Dr. G. S. Smathers Ovr 7.suAm .

Ralph 0. Wells, of Indiana,

in Charge of Commer-

cial Course.
Distributors for llm following Conn lie: I!iiih onibo, Cherokee, Clay,
Graham, Swain, Macon, Haywood, Jackson, Transylvania, Madison,

Kouings, Zb 4
Hickman, cf 4
Stuart, If 4
McCall. lb 4
Gates. 3b 5
Citruno, as. 6
Garvin, c. 6
Hay, p 1
xGlngram 0

Henderson, lanccy, McDowell, l'olk. Mitt licit, Wautnusa, Ashe.

2B
PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT 8 S. MAIX ST.

Ralph O. Wells of East Bend, Ind.,
has arrived in Asheville and assumed

II "
LEAVEt 0Totals 36 9 12 24

xGlnerns ran for dnrvin
charge of the commercial course at
the Asheville High school. The class
hal already started and a large num-
ber of the pupils at the school have
been enrolled. The course Is elective.SUITS

Kcor by Innings:
x;,rfolk 100 000 012Winston-Sale- 100 033 20 9

Called end eiahth. darkness.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Citra.no.Rollings, Gates. Stuart. Sacrifice

hits Thrasher (2). Home runs
Stelnbrenner, Gates. Stolen basesRollings, Hickman (2). Stuart. Cttra-n- o,

Hopkins. T1nn n v-- n.

only those students who.deslre to en-

ter being enrolled.
Mr. Wells will have charge of ths

Two Negro "Birds" Take

Their Leave From the

County Jail.

Warm
Values in

Coal
Heaters

course alone and proposes to prepare
the pupils for business offices when
they hava completed the course. At
the same time the pupils will continue
their studies in the High school.

ston off Ray , Cleveland (I), Steln-
brenner (2). MeMahon (2); Norfolk
off Gaston 7. Rollins, Hickman, Mo- - During the summer the city school

THAT WILL

"SUIT YOU"

IN QUALITY

STYLE AND

""y Le't on bases
Winston, ; Norfolk, 7. Hit bypitched ball Roberts. Hits Oft

board decided to discontinue the com-
mercial course at the school, but An-
ally decided that It would be
lished and ths services of Mr. Wells

"ay, 1; ofT aston, 12. Struck out::y Ray, by Gawion, . Wild nltrh. were secured.e By Rav. it: tv rin.t,,.. t m- - ' tine1:40. T'mnlrea Un..r. i- - .
PRICE PROGRESS........ v,u, u

Clarke. Attendance 800. PLAINTIFF IS ASKING
FOR BIG DAMAGES

SO AND
UP

m kJwtiiiiIn Hupcrlor court against the BalfourQuarry company In which he seeks!
damages In the sum of 18000 for In- -i

Juries alleged to have been received
while In the employ of ths defendantcompany last June,

Two of County Jailor Dick Jordan's
"chickens" flew ths coop Wednesday
afternoon, for when Mr. Jordan
counted tha Jail-bir- that night, prior
to locking up the house he found that
Mary Baker and IxmUjo Redman, col-
ored, longtime occupants of quarters
In the county Jail were not among ths
flock. It was found apOn Investigation
that Louise and Mary, who had been
made trusties, decided that they want-e- d

to taka a stroll and no sooner
thought than acted for they climbed
over the high Iron railings that sur-
round the Jail yard and walked off.
without leaving any notice as their
future whereabouta

Both of the negro women had' been
sent to the Jail from Police court and
lulse was serving out three sen-
tences which totaled U 6' days whlls
Mary was serving 10 days on ons
charge. They were sentenced on
September 7.

Jailor Jordan believes in ths old
adage that chickens come home to
roost and la reserving places for
Louise snd Mary to occupy when they
have finished their "stroll."

DOWNTOWN ACCIDENT
CAUSES EXCITEMENT

A team of mules belonging to the
Asheville Iray. Fuel Constructioncompany at 2:16 o'clork yester-ds-

Just shove the postofflce at the
Intersection of Patton avenue andHnywnod street, collided with a Rlv.
erslna park street rsr. Ths team of
mules was standing stilt when thcar ur proached making the trip to thepark, but Just as the car csmo even
one t,t the mules lunged Intn It and
was thrown to ths pavement and the
driver of the team was thrown to the
sidewalk, hut escaped with very slight
bruises. The tongue of the wagon
was snapped off and one of the front
wheels torn off.

Heaters and Ranges
"THE BEST'BY TEST" .

Sold the world over on their merit and give satisfac-
tion wherever used.

Progress Ranges ; . .$27.60 to $50.00
Progress Heaters . . r $3.75 to $12.00
Trogross Hot Blasts $12.00 up
Cook Stoves $lb!o6 to $30.00
Large Assortment of Oil Stoves at Reduced Prices

Beaumont Furniture Company
27 BILTMORE AVENUE.

The best stock we've ever
flhown the newest of the new.

HATS $2.00 TO $4.00

Tickets now on sals at Mclntyres
corner, for Fair. October 13-1- 1114
Please buy today and help charity

Phone 3(0 or 6. . 135-2- t

GEM CLOTHING STOREfH"n Ave. Thn IJitln fifnM tvitt. .1- .- in- - -.

Jayne, MacCutcheon & Cannon

AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS,

Paragon Bldg. Room 4.

- 1 mum


